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The present three-story Homewood House, situated about¾ of a mile outside Tenterden on the A28 road to Ashford, 
was built by James Haffenden in 1766, who had been Mayor of Tenterden in 1753. The earliest mention of 
Homewood occurs in the Black Book of the Abbey of St Augustine, Canterbury (the register of the property of the 
Abbey) published by the British Academy in 1915. This register was written up from 1290 onwards and states the 
following: "On June 24th 1350 is a list of woods in Tenterden belonging to the Abbey, including Holmewood 
(Homewood), Daybourne (Dawbourne) and La Eythe (Boresisle Heath), all pertaining to the Manor ofNorthboume (a 
manor in the possession of St Augustine's Abbey) to which they had to provide so many faggots of wood annually." 

Hasted records: "The Haffendens had lived at Haffenden Quarter between Biddenden and High Balden since the 
fifteenth century and later at Bugglesden in the north west of Tenterden. In 1662, Richard Haffenden, a clothier, who 
had been Mayor of Tenterden in 1654, was removed from the office of Jurat for refusing to renounce the Solemn 
League and Covenant as required by the Corporation Act of 1661. His grandson, James, bought the Homewood estate 
which had at one time been in the possession of St Augustine's Abbey and built the main part of the house." James 
had been Mayor of Tenterden in 1753 and like his near contemporaries the Curteises of Heronden and the Blackmores 
at Westwell felt it time to move into the ranks of the landed gentry. (At the time of Hasted's writings in 1798, James's 
son Richard, Mayor of Tenterden in 1776, resided at Homewood). 

The House appears on an estate plan of 1775 with an area for the estate of 29 acres. By 1843, according to the Tithe 
Schedules, the Devisees of James Haffenden owned the Homewood House and Estate but it was occupied along with 
the Henley Farm Estate by Thomas Buss Shoobridge, farmer and grazier, and consisted of 36 acres. In 1848 Alfred 
Haffenden, the last Haffenden in the direct line to live at Homewood House, had to mortgage the property and moved 
out, leasing the house for a time to the Misses Johnson, who ran a Dame School there before moving it to Clifton 
House on the Ashford Road. In 1879 John Wilson, a retired clergyman, married a Miss Haffenden, taking the name 
Wilson-Haffenden, and moved into Homewood. They lived there until 1882. In 1882 the house was bought, together 
with Mill Farm, by a Mr Albert Dixon of Teddington, Middlesex. Thomson's Directories show that Joseph Skelding 
and his wife were living there from 1890 to 1906, possibly as tenants. 

In 1910 the house was bought by Admiral Sir Charles Drury of Admiralty House, Chatham and he settled there in 1911 
on his retirement. Charles Carter Drury was born in New Brunswick, Canada, on 27 August 1846. He entered the 
Royal Navy in 1859 and became an Admiral in 1908. He held many important commands in various parts of the 
world, various foreign orders and in England he was awarded KCSI ( 1903 ), KCB ( 1905), GCV O ( 1907) and GCB 
(1911). He became a member of the Tenterden Borough Council on 1 November 1913 and a week later was chosen 
mayor. He died from an apoplectic seizure on 18 May 1914 and was buried in Tenterden Cemetery. In an effort to 
provide peace and quiet during his illness, a long section of the Ashford Road outside Homewood House was heavily 
sanded to deaden the noise of the horses' hooves as they passed the house. His funeral attracted a great deal of 




